
Support 
for meeting, maintaining, 
and reporting Diabetes 
Prevention Recognition 
Program (DPRP) 
requirements

Ease of recruitment
and enrollment for your 
participants

Trellis National DPP Umbrella Hub Arrangement 
Juniper, a program of Trellis, is one of the first umbrella hub arrangements (UHA) 
to support organizations that are providing the National Diabetes Prevention 
Program (DPP) lifestyle change program. Umbrella hub arrangements are 
designed to connect community-based organizations with health care payment 
systems to achieve sustainable reimbursement and increase program success. 

Our secure on-line platform will hold your organization’s 
required DPRP data. Data from Juniper’s subsidiaries will 
be submitted and evaluated as one large group every six 
months. Combined subsidiary data reporting gives smaller 
organizations less worry and more flexibility to serve the 
minimum number of completers and maintain continuous 
programming throughout the entire year.

Your National DPP classes will be listed on yourJuniper.org with 
14 other evidence-based health promotion programs. You are 
sure to be seen because an average of 3,400 people visit 
Juniper’s website per month. Adults interested in the National 
DPP will be screened and enrolled into your classes. Our easy 
system allows you to know exactly who is registered for your 
class in real time. All required participant data points for the 
DPRP will be asked at enrollment, allowing your coaches to 
start right away with doing what they do best - helping people 
make lifestyle changes - not doing paperwork.

Contracting for 
payment  

from a variety of health 
care payers

Paying you
for the work you do

Juniper is leveraging its network and subsidiaries to contract 
for payment for providing the National DPP. Juniper is working 
to set up contracts with Blue Cross Blue Shield, Health 
Partners, and other health care payers to receive payment 
from Minnesota Health Care Programs (Medicaid, Minnesota 
Care), Medicare, and commercial insurance. Juniper has 
been recognized by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 
Services (CMS) as a Medicare DPP Supplier. The potential 
revenue for each Medicare DPP participant is $705.

Not only will Juniper manage the payment contracts, but we 
will also submit the claims and ensure you get paid. Your 
administrative burden will be significantly reduced!

No initial cost
to our subsidiaries for at 
least the first year during 
our pilot phase

Thanks to support from the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC), National Association of Chronic Disease 
Directors (NACDD), and the Minnesota Department of Health 
(MDH), there is no cost for our pilot subsidiaries to participate 
in the UHA at this time.
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